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Iieai ..Ier '.411;i . Ijo >
Doth Sitlcs W'ell Bejxyescpteil -. —. '.. ', .: -:.- '..;".—.-',:; .

" '
- -.', ', 'OM.Players.arie.Many New Ones.,;.:.;' in 'W. S.C.-hlaho.+bate' --..: ' ',: - . '-, .:;" .,.'. Trying put for. Places..

o Jones 'sr E Qnin nnd J o A]thOagh IdahO dpea: —':aOI RXPeCt,JVICtOry —* the - >n~g" the'Prmteseeh.::manP'i- the-

Silvser~sd-G~ld-Elesvsp'it~-Figsht to the d.-'="~fp'"G~'ets g
ton'State'College:next month.. Fre- .:..:.. g 'gj» 0":j-. " . 'n conditionsgfoi the basket b'all season

-
'-

'.quen) conferences with - the 'debat'e, -
'

. kARSt '.R/It'll .. —
. which.wol:soon open.'evera] inore

coach. are held and the three ri]embers
'

.
' ' " " ' 'i]l be in as soon..as the fo'otba]]season

'of the tom-are busy delving in: the - Are you going fo the game FridiyP teresa to them three years'ago. Idaho,

'Case, Small Johnsori, and Youn are
extensive literature of the subject in ]fjIare. Why]f - Because on that day bn the other hand, hardly exPects to '-

arid Ypun areth'e lif]nivhrsity]ibrary..' wi]] be-'pla ed the. most'mportant win '.but is determined to hold; her
The team which Jones, G~n and Kame Pn Idaho s schedule the. game rivals to a small score and- they need '-

am f v~~ pfMatthews vs]] meet will )e one 'of .the with Washington State College.. not be greatly surprised if victory
strongest that the. State'ollege has This wi]] be t]fe tenth:annual game should kreis iest with. the silver and
t:ver sent against Idaho. It consists henveen the inatitntions; Of these, gold.' '. '-

inEfchgffht"ssm e memher of the.stir ernie
'

of Miss Elizabeth Prior, whose home W. S..'C. has won five and Idaho four Tickets will be on sale at Hodgin's
'is North Yakima; A.'E. Pdce, and R. W S. -C.,'has scored a total .of 57 Friday morning:and it is requested,-E—.Chapman—,bothmesidents —of—Pull-- pp;nts tp~dahp's 53. fhe average, of diat as many..students and b
man; The trio w'as chosen" last June 13. points per game is a criteiion.of men as 6ssib]e will buy their tick+
at the annua] StearnS Medal debate.'he —character'f the -gimes-..P]a]Jedh- in. the morning toavPid-the~oh at-the ma-~~»hpchs

number of fellows 'acticin and the
There were twe]ve contestants in the They have been-,contests of brain, gate.

Mi P'o w the wi nero
the medal, ~d is to be the leader= pf the fpl]owe% pfathletlcs m the'North . C

o y o beern-~nged as
. the team against Idaho;,. west. Every game but one has'een ',':' f

'
y e ged',: but -the 'regon's.

omnnennt.

A.- E.—Pricewas a p~tlcip~t in'the a shutout for one team or the other. Whle devotmg a g eat de@ of space fi t game will probably be with W.-S.
Sophomore-Freshman debate last" year, The Ka'me this year,wi]] be np ex to the superiority of the Oregqn eleven. -. yn

and.was leader of the team whiph re- ception to the ru]e. W. S. C. has the in, straight football, the OregogWeekly, . g ge mS atman and
presented his college against'0$ A. C. finest tea'm in her.history H{ar back the student. paper of the Eugene insti-
The third member, R. E. Chapman,— is fie]'d is composed 'of three men —who -tutipn', has much-to-say-of the-ingenui- ——---.---—--
the. most experienced, having already jtmd in a c]ass by themse]ves is a ty of Idaho's tactics. in the cp'ntest. at - m~ger I not yet been

. debated on three intercollegiate teams.- trio-- of- -heavy -p]unging-backs. ——The Portland. =-.-.The fol]owin~ extracts:..ar'. able to secre a.cp h for the wmter,

]inc is heavy and composed of experi- from the Weekly's report. of the game.,ug e been "M™gtpseve~
At]i]etic iioaril at cwork, enced men, and -above a]] 'she is "The crowd was puzzledand watch-

coached by one of fhe.ablest men in ed every'play with eagerness,"for-much . g a c coac w o knows basket
Oh Thursday the Athletic Board met the Northwest Her team outweighs that.'<s new in football was shown to ba]]p,and hive him coine the first of

in the Gymnasium md did consldemb]e Idaho's b --~ avera e of 12 punds those who witnessed the game; ~ Coach the year arid stay th oughout the t ck
work.. The report of last year'(base- 'iddleton with his spread formation" season, but success is, as .yet, not
ball expenses was audited and-,+cept-

~e™~'. ', has originated a series of p]ays .which ass d. Manager Edmundspn said,
ed. After much discussion the Board Idaho s team isllght and fast. She the f mersof the rules never dreamed

"
e may be able tq get a t~] and

decided to hold. the 'Athletic Ball 'this as P]ayed in one big game'his year of and these the watchers witnessed in'et ball coach, and have'$600ready
year on the 8th of November.— This and the Portland papers have paid

0
n mouth ainazement » 'or'the right man, but we may havf: to

wi]] be on the evening of the W. S C']owing:tributes to her-playing Powers.. «Tj,'t je pf,the fwp tea~s was get along without a'basketballcoach."
; -Idaho foptba]] game and a large num- She is acknow]edged to be far ahead of decidedly different. Idaho seemed to

ber of pu]]mm students will probably any other college team pn the coast m depend chiefly pn her tricl plays,'which Loval Adklnson Marlnie(1
take in the dance. This hop last year knowledge of the new rules. She fora time proved very effective.

On'as

he]d latein November and coiyse- worked the forward "pass for, many the other hand Oregon wise]y mixed
'. L. Adkinson, a'ember of the

quent]y was too c]ose to the prtfm. gains against Oiegpn and is relying on sight fQQtba]] with the fpiward passes as 04, I]assf,"d, through Moscow
The change, then, will mean a large, the same Play to score on W. S. C. ~t] fake runs

. last.week enroute'o Salem, Oregon-
attendance at both of these 'important Idaho's team - is fast rounding into "Idaho's 'clever s read'ormations where he married Miss Addie Reed. on
events. Commitees have alreadv been condition. 'ohnson is still out of the and intricate passes'were $ revelation October 30. After the'arriage Mr.
appointed for the Athletic Ball and Kame with -a bad knee but will proba-'nd made. thmgs look dangerous'or Adkinson brought his wife.to, Moscow
earnest work has been'going on'or bly be in the game:Friday. In case Oregori until t]ie pla's were si]]ved for afew days visit with old friends.
sometime'. It is the intention to he is stijgon the sick list, Montgomery After five minutes of p]av 'red Mou]-'. The couple left Sunday for Cotton-
make this dance the best of them all or Perks will take his Place. "Stein ]en had booted the ba]] squarely be- 'wood, Idaho, where "Ad" has the
and every Possible decorative feature and Keyes are getting rid . of their; t Idah ' osts The Idaho PrinciPalship of the"Public schools.
will be used; A special orchestra will "Char ey horses" and. are out aga]r]c men began their steagy progress dowri Adkinson while in college: made
fuinish the music, - 'oach Middleton will put the mon tth~nfie]d at f om ten to twent ards a quite a reputation as adebater and an

The Board adopted a new plan .in thru some sharP gruelling this week lip and co ed touch down arid the orator. 'He'was a member of,anumber
the way of'gate keepers at athletic an Promises that W. S. C. wi]t'.<eed'ubilant fee]mg of the Oregon rooters of winning debate teams, and in 1904

cpmrmittee pf the best team pf her career tp beat fe]]», . was awarded the Wat]rin's medal
threesst'udents who will have 'charge of Idaho Friday -.I ..', -, annual'oratorical contest. As Ida]ip's
the gates during the entire .year. W.'S. C. has, telephoned'or one Jeny Nissen and J. W. Lil]igien, representative in 'he Northwestein
These appointees will. keep, a strict thousand. tickets and will undoubtedly captairi. and manager respectively,, of oratorica] league he made 'econd
account of money taken in arid are ex- bring.tfain loads of rooters. They are the 'W. S. C. football. team were ~ in P]«e.
pected to make reports to the. different confiideritly expecting to wipe out the Moscow Saturday arranging matters for
managers at the end of each season. 32 to O.defeat which Idaho adininis- the~game.

' ., f Freshnien at Joel
The men app'ointed were: Paul Sav

'

f ~ ~ f -, -- — — - -- — . -
- - —.',night followed'the.example set by the

idge S; E. Vance and Loren Brown-

s'eniors and sophom'ores arid, went in
Spplis gct Ssvcatcrs. ~ —-, .' - hay.wagons to Joel where they spent

The class of 191]] decided at 'a ... ~ ~ .
' 'Q several hours dancing to the music" ofE 9. ~ ~ .I.

'meeting held last week to adopt'sweat-.
'

r .. a country fiddler. The usual good
ers as the ofgcIaf sophomore article 'of ]Naohjpfcfpa 'State. Cp]]pfpp vs . U, pf 'daho time fmd on t'ripe'.to Joel 'eras -enfoved
dress.. Henry Smith, Ludwig S. Ger-., - . zs ' - Fo - ' .:tp the utmost by the numerous 191],
lough and Jennie Gerhardt: were ap- . — -

'

~ g
- ~g " —

g ~ '', - students who were present.
pointed to tahochsrge- of,the matter. Ffitmfg - NQVelii~per 8
When the members of the present Sen- .

' -. -, . Y:~ M. C. A. Meets
ior class were soPhomores they adoPted f,a„It...,wi]] take every Idaho student, every minute of the game with L'..A. Hunting '09, led a very suc-a c]ass'jersey,b]ack, and bearmg the. ']]his voice and every b~f his stay-with-it" spirit to oppose credit-, f I Y,M C.. '

,cess u...A. meeting urida'y

h dd t ably W S C's "wonderiu] scoring machine" afternoon at thei Gymnasium on the

the. practice but it seems ]ike]y that it w ' gg 'g ~'~~ ~ ~ »g ~
— >~ . subject ob-'-'Frien&." About ~y

will now be resumed by the c]ass of LXRIIle CRlleQ j Ci30 p. m. ==. AamiSSiOn> 7SCN we e ] resent and may took-

t

I r
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with -giving the Junior Promenade:
Decorations —Leigh Savidge, Ruth
Bioman, Arthur Thomas, 'Anna Kiefer,
Jay-Je]lick;-refreshments~rah How-

ard, Icy Curtis, Charles Johnson;. invi-
tations~onstance Henderson,, Flor-
ence Anderson,. Charles Co]ver: pat-
ronesses —Frank Magee, F. R; Smith;
programs —Gifford Wawcet't, Lotta M'an-

speaker, Margueiite Bush.

Sophomores Busy
The sophomores held-'a meeting

last Friday and decided to have indi-
'vidua]pictuies taken-fear the y09 an-
nual. The 1910 annual was alsomen-
tioned.'ome members of the 'class

urged,.the advisibility of: beginning to
consider the possibilities for the. staff
which is to publish-:the '1910 book.
The election of the-staff 'will probab]y
be held sometime before the close of
the present semester.

literary monthly magazme. Now these
are phases of activity the neglect of

which is areal disgrace i'n an
institu-'ion

which claims to be a- college and-,

is blessed with the title of a university.
It is therefore very important that tlie
English club-shall be made a success-
gu] organization from the beginning.
Watch for the announcements'f

its'rogramsand answer them .with your
presence.

of a theological student to an. afl]icted

RM+ SESSION . ~ cow and the reciprocation of the cow's .

' owner..The program'closed with the

<singing of some college song
Etnglish Club Contenils '%Vith the

FridaytNightGa]ein C,iv-. 1

What'.s the matter
Professor?" asked a tearful co-ed.

Oh, I guess youyre doing as we]] ss

~ Those taking part in the program of cou]d be expected of you," was the

the English, club, which held its second crushing reply.
meeting at the Gymnasium Friday It reinained .for Trainer Con]be~i
evening,'ad.a'ore or less unavailing who arrived at .this critical moment

stiugg]e with the wind blowing out- with a flu'nked-out football. candidate

side in their endeavor.to make them- on each arm the Conibearu«cabu y

selves heard. Making the a]iowance workmg overtime, to impress on t"
for this, the program was -peasonab]y chair of jourria]ism that a passing ml"
successful. It was oPened by Minnie .in Palo Altpw was deeP damnatio n in

Kiefer's singing of 'My Rosary,", with Washington
il." But when all PIras over a

vio]in accompaniraent by W. R. Young sig]i'of relief'+ernt up fromm
Rhe«r'c

and Miss Silver.„'uy Ho]man rea'd for in the final ieairangetnent timey all

an oiiginal dramatization of the Bible passed and forgave.—Pacific Wa«

WA'R:TIME REMINISCENCES

Prof. Henderson Delivers As-
"'enibly Address

The last assembly was opened by a
'vocal solo by Dean Eldridge aftei which

. Prof.'L. F. Hendenion gave an ad-

dress on the civil,war time an( the re-
construction period as seen by a, seven

year old boy.

i. 'he1 loa)StorePreps:CVa~ Ro]d-
During Thtursday night and . Friday

morning, and all the intervening hoursy
two wagon-loabs of fourth1 year prep
students weie off on a Ha]lowe'en 'lark,
so.,called.. The original'ntention of

He compared'is old home in Mass-'.

'chusetts and that 'of his grandfather
,in New Orleans tojthe little farm in
the, backwoods'f Mississippi where he
was taken on account of his

mothers'ealth

and where they were caught by
EVERYTHING FOR'-'LADIES TO WEAR "

MAIIty STREET ':, ' ', 'ib'ggr io CITY IIA~~

R

Nag~'.j -":..QgsoNQff: th'. civil; m .'' He .d'mmbM.' y ', '~'s. tron]ze us.
. '' "t::-- '- """' ' '' ' — the'privations of the Southern" fam>es " 1' + r t -

'

e ht thi Argonaut'.

','~~ ~-.~~'br sf 'aaroeiarrnS"'st .'uring the 'wary the-return,.:o!::,e. —, -' 2. A P ., - ",:.h',bid ~s are -received.
. '+ ~ash vaweasr,or~:,: ": . diers and::the.conditions'they'found on g- On]y advertisments'4f.- r, . '.: " + f

..
"wu:.- a. 'g. ', '...,....:.': ..v. ''.. 've'rti'sing.co]umns docs hot wi or. th'e

. - their return'nd:my'n- to]a: about h e ' A:business snot.uSIng-our.-"
' r:rrFv~i~.l'oo.~~< aa~>tk '"r" caipet;btgrg~rs-and:;-the riot of'66 in

ikratheUaittgt] statgta'ggMehareSL .
N
'O''-"-,, 'tudent trade -.-——. — —

' 'h eference 'hey. will',not.
'w,cans - - '- '--":-' — - - -

. ' ' — do not. gIve-ra4vert]seis-, e'-Pr
The-Ridenbaugh debate prize was. 5. If,we do n . g

GinyHolman;' - - - '..- XditoriaChlef
R. 0".Jonee, 'os —.

-' - Altoeiata Etnror awarded at the "close to Robert- O. advertise.g 'Jones''who is to ]ed the .Idaho team

* ' "- "'"""""':' - — --- — Fl-g~ -g qylOlv+L BANK OE MOSCOW

Frank P, Stewart, 'iO . Jati. Ga.inn, 'll ggIablished /885
'-SCARES—FRgSHMEy n A PLY

y

The'oM.est an(I- lar'gest bank inn~tah-

P ofe
' "Th p of U,'f Wh '.. 'O]inty' 'e ae

KEEP THE COLORS HIGH —: - Gives Entire'lass "D's" - -...':tenIIed eOIISIStent W

banking.- -- --- — ---.—-, — — —--
— Ichho does not enter the. kame inth Freshmen Rhetoric was the one best
Washington 'State Mage. expecting a get~or the most unpopu]ar;course in

th'unwemity as rhndayi w enu''re ~wwE IDA'Hp .'EAT' MARIrwp1is
turns came in'rom.a-.test give@ by Pro- J~

contest with a.defimte idea. of .what f
-

M J Th..
'hey are i it'for, and of what they must —

professor" Thorpe is now. in.his first

year on the university faculty aud no p es and salt .meats, all:kin(Isn of sausage, spl(',ed

n 8] t"e yean in which theseutwo one had taken theutrouble to exp]ain
es an

to him the'sys'tern of marking in vogue IneatS gains iiS«anlQ h d o sters'In ~ 'season

'ere. When the papers came to him
Out of four. of the contests she has

for gmih g he g ve'tthe majority of
'he chas a insrh. oi ";D," whi"h at . Pashme Lunch .Counter

five, the Idaho eleven came with'the gut, fo d, his dm'a mater, is a fm.
-

. 'TaQ$ C'Q ~

assin greed . The registiirwat-up --= ———,--==—
--'md~.

To Play fm and'lay d..took notice when the list was
ha is the resolve of the team for Fri- ~ded- to..him.. gut the real stom

broke when the innocent litt]e fourth Short orders, Confectionary;
— o-.

letter of the alphabet carried the news baccos Cigars, etc. — - Draying in any part of the city.

to'pspiring underclass literateurs that::- pianos moved with. truck.

e]ep}one l l - ce r. r an aintheir work was rotten beyon re emp-. C ]]
tion.

by the student body. The most friend-

ly spirit must predoiniriate. That is

playing fair. But more important is it,t Triaiigular- Questions Subniitted

that 'every, student. shstl'be Present and -'ach oi the three ttniveriiides in the.

cheer the team as long as he has a triangu]ar deba)e league of the North- ',„.,~
; voice, in victory or defeat, .without west have presented a question. Ore-

wavedng orhalf-heanedhedsa: -Nothing gon presents the geme oi piotectton
ntsy' "md for trans oceanic marine; Washington Q O t O . S t U ( 'I Q

is well informed on the Japanese Im-

BOOST THE ENGLISH CLUBy migration problem; while Idaho wants

s, to debate the Federal Income Tax.
lace b Strictly first class work. University work- a.speciality.

the different tco]]eges. will decide the ',All kinds of pictures and frames.

inake a wrong investment o your ime
ntl

'ndenergies y: oining e- ng is, jpnnng the. Eng]ish The Japanese problem has'ecent y

'lub..Any o y o six wee s experi-i 'che eatreIt caused considerabie discussion and ....S.G 'URTIS-..7 IiOmpSOii BIOS
thi ' lty shou]d be ab]e should afford an interestm'g debate.

The t 'e g R'm et
the fiel'd of literary effort... Musical s attitu e tow e (:onfectionary, ( igars, Sh,fi~~ Suhis attitude toward a. Federal Income .. oscoiny a o.

c]ubs we have which serve a delect- Tax makes this a timely question. A

decision, will, be made within 'the next'crip"ons ta"en I«a" Newpapeis Abstracts of'itle Fire Insurance

able menu of melody at their programs;
two weeks so that the triangular debat- . and Magazines Loan Agents 'Real Esta ete

meet to plot new ways of plundering ers will have ample time to -study be-—
the earth of its riches; but there has fore the contest in March. the Prep students, it seems; was to story of Ruth. He was fo]lowed by

); . been nothing to evince a steady. under- drive'to Pullman, have suppers and re- Hazel Morrow who told a story of a

uate interest in the world of litera- Proin Co" ", ebs y turn, but various and unaccountable wondeiful egg „which got an equally

:, tu e. No studmts have fe]t d wn to T. T. Crooks, president of'he jun- delays cropped up unexpectedly so wonderiu] o]d]ady mto a g eat deal of

the joys of. writing,.to a degree that ior class,has appointed the following that it was 6 o'lock Friday morning troub]e. John Dawes, 1911, reciteda

wou]d 'warrant the publication- of a .committees to do the work connected when the party got home. humorous account of the ministrations

.1



PHONE 6I I

The

Telephone ¹;7I, 2/9 Main Siyiel

FRANK .YANGLE
merchant Tailor '.

Repairing a Specialty
Special rates to Students

I

t

,,„„;".'-.'j,,„'~;.~-=':~",'.,'j„,'„::"„,'&ate";by'e'gee,,"the':biiiber.'" ':,

: The going Womens'hristian Asso-
;.-t:,-g':::: - —

Shav at Graham.s-and''look right. ctILtion hiis made 'arranagements,ton:hold:,
" "'

———its" meetin'gi'-at'-Ltsti '-Hall-'for '-thi!—,pre--——,.—:."————Will-'giVe.—.etudentS. thOSe fine COlle'ge
Students get a college hair cut at sent.'n-att'empt, is".being.:marde .. to '."

,",,"': "'-. -:",".-'-'. -- — Graham's... "
stave.the meetmgs'uring. the'w'eek ': 'hair CutS.
,but"until a convenient time can be ar-

Go to the Hotel Barber Sho~ for a ran'ged they. will be held on Punday-
~hatver —..' ...'.Atemoons-at'-.three-o'lock —,All—:girls.'n college are 'cordially invited to at-

Get next and hav'e your hair cut at tend these meetinggs. '..'nquire fOr yOung, men'S lateSt gar
Gm'-b~b'rsh'py ...,,-

.
"

. ',.....- -. mentS- -at- .pOp.ular -priCeS--a-.''-: — -- -'--'-. -'- -Will it I'ay~-.'------ ---- — - —---
George Morrison, a prep 'student',

- - -'--" -,— -spent Saturday and Sunday in Spokane. "By the will-of a- wealthy unmarried
oman Sw~hmore

t
' f"'h "---. -Th- "-- sylvmia. is-to--receive-i1 000;000

draw forever from intercollegIate--ath- -'—
I

Geo~de ff..Wymsn, Ofc'ame , do'nn istic contests. There is'a uuestion.as: Mpgppbif- . ld&h'p
from Burke:Saturday, for-a week's visit to'whether-the endowment. would, be
with university friends. worth the price that is.proposed should

be paid for it. The acceptance of the
, Guy DiPpel, ex-'10, had his collar- gift upon the terms stipuhted''would

irons broken in a football game at seato. tery \ouch 'gkc jje]gug d,e .. MpgppW'. SWtfttN & COFFIN
, 331ackfootonoctober24.. College spat, md without'college

Dr. H. E. Moore, of ihe English-De- ~Pirit a college is in a bad ways QA. I

to see George Ade'-s "Co]lege-Willow'his college till it scored against Cor-played., nell," says a 'chimctar~in a George: ~tiff offers — —, $t+Plp Arid F&ripy
.Ade .comedy:, Into the "line" Mr.

Constance Henderson, 1910, was a Ade put tiuth and a shrewd American S ecla] RateSvisitor in Spokane on Monday, making observation upon the value of adver-,
. 'G I O Q e r r 8$

the trip in, order to see "The College tising. Athletic contests advertise. a, tO - StudelltS
Widow." college more widely than any'ther

form of advertising, and in these daysThe university orchestra has arrang-
ed for regular practice hours .everyf 1 h

of many universities and keen compe-

Mond y md Thursday afternoon in
tition the advertisement is needed.

Lief Hail
""' '

A good foot -b<1 eleven may-se~e to ADOLPH KULHANEK - -

COLL|NS-@
—

<RLAND
—.

secure much patronage for the college, a

George Isaman 1911 was foiced to and participation;in intercollogiate con- The ': S¹8., - . HARMVARE Cp
leave the university and return to his tests fosters healthy, wholesome col-

home at Lewiston, Sunday, on account lege pride. The = percentage; of Maker.-
of illness. students who take part in contests is

srjalll the dovotion of a student to ~"
Victor E. Price, '06, who is now a athletics does not-necessarily make-him- — ---

resident of Wardner, where he Publish- a drone, at his books, and a lively TWEFDY, 0 ~ITH
e~ a weekly news-pape, is here visit- interest iny athletics makes for a wider ., ': 'OSCOW',. LIVERY STABLEing uniVerSity friendS 'ntereSt in gymnaSium WOrk,and. Out- Cloihcg Clgayfgd 'Pressed and 'Repaired.

B W Oppenheim '04 was a ms- door exercise among students who need . PayyfPi al gn~ioyf. For Fine @'gs.
ppen e>m,

itor at the university last. week. Mr; p y. p .' = I I6 I/C.KSON STREET.
0 penheim is at present secretary in to try for teams.—Daily Neb~km. '

. SPecial attention

the office U. S. Attorney Ruick at to transient tr'ade

'IED'OCHAPKRONES ~ t y g
Tickets to the Athletic Ball which . - UQ(l jll

comes ofi on Friday. night, will cost @Ms ~ust not be on the Streets and take a look at
$1.50. The committees in charge are rt 2y 13s
doing their utmost to insure a sncc'ess-

'ul dance. ' 'v 't Best ever. Also a
Willamette Uriiversity, Saleme Ore e 'ood cigar.

' COL'D STORAGE MARKET
Miss Ruth Hess wh'o was taken to Nov. 4.=Consternarion reigns among

th ho spital last week has developed a the girls at Will'amette Univehi y as

case~f typhoid fever. Her condition 'the result of a mandate coming >om

is not -considered serious, but she will Dean Kirk, of the women's department,

not be out for some time. regulating'he hours when they should
be seen upon the streets after night- jq

The number of young ladies..buying fall —and —curtai]ing the. visits of the
cakes, cheeses,: sandwiches and othei young varsity lads to Lausanne Hall, J E
things. around town every afternoon is the girls'j dormitory. The girls look
a sure indication that somewhere the askance at the rules. The young men
supply of grub is much on the limited are wroth concerning the restrictions,

ANorder.: 's they strike at the prospective social
life of the young 'pe6ple. The rules

The Y. W. C. A. meeting at the read

lri

par as follows: ~ommN 0 am
music hall was .well attended, The 1. Girls are not supposed to be out Cg LuLAR.
toPic was "A Strong Will and How. to on the streets after.6 p. m. '. dccNNTN AAcH'i 8 Fcrg AaccNl' " Pg+gglb,kg

(
Get It." Miss Laura Williamson was, -; ' ~ FFAAIA'Act»N~'AF~ANAFA2.. Gentlemen may be received
leader, and Miss Anna Kiefer sang at only once'.a week,. (Friday or Saturday -, — -

g r-.- — ~ o
the close.. 'ights) and must go at ].0 o'lock.

Miss Edith Ke'yes gave a~party to a ...3..'Girls are not supposed to go any — W»tm@n St<ong ~ ~ + gggJ ~I, m+
number of her girl friends at the, home Place withount a chaperone.. Whitman 'ecently defeated'he
of Dr. and Mrs.,Eldridge last Monday 4 U~le~~ a yf«ng man take«Multnomah Athletic Club by ascore'of

.night. The occasion was her birthday. young lady to a.place she shall not ac- 14 to 5..This as compa'ted with the
All.who were present report' pleasant cept his company home. -,' 'ecent victory over the same team by The kind that fit and hold their own.

evening.'. '' 5. On Sunday -nights. the young the U. of W..with a scop of, 10 to 0 ... Suits mdovercoats m snappy
meri will be required-'to'eave at 9:15 indfcates that, the two teams are evenly

A son was 'born on Friday, Novem- 6. Girls are not supposed to linger matched..: Th'e V~it 'apparently has, styles for College, men.

ber 1, to sMr. and Mrs. V. E;-Price. on the campus talking to young men. better defense as Multnomah..)ad no
I Mr. Price+aduated from the university The faces ef the

I

girls look'. rather chance to scoie'ung the ~e. Q $$ Q ~

in 1906, and his'wife got her degree in long when thei see the theatre notices, Whitman's offense'isapparently better, IXOl .,
+I~g~'903.

They are,',at Present msitmg as they know that the youPg men can especially in place kicking.—Pacific Th R ".M,.E '/ H
~ with Mrs. Wce s mother, Mrs. Amanda not get seats for two aqd a chaperone. Wave.

l m,. @st', ori ouse

Wolfe, of Moscow. - k '.: . - ...' . '17etikin Ave..
I

s




